
  

St. George Catholic Church 

September 12, 2018 

The St. George Catholic Church Altar Society met Wednesday, September 12, 2018 in the 
Meeting Hall.  Altar Society President, Dawna Schlickelman, presided over the meeting. 

The following members were present:  Donna Macek, Toni Hellums, Suzanne Snow, Rheta 
Snow, Julie Kurtz, Jean Falke, Elizabeth Crowley, Theresa Crowley, and Dawna 
Schlickelman. We were pleased to have Fr. Bryan come join us.  

1]  Donna Macek gave the opening prayer. 

2]  Treasurer Report:  Toni Hellums gave the following report of activity in the checking 
account: 

Beginning balance: $2720.36 

Income:  $72.00 from the prayer candles.  $472.00 from the pie presale and/or donations for the 
supplies to make the pies was also deposited. 

Expenses:  $10.00 for postage stamps 

Closing Balance $3254.36 

3] Reminder that the October Deanery meeting is coming on Thursday, October 4 at the 
Franciscan Sisters Warehouse.  Meet in the church parking lot at 8:30am for carpooling if you 
plan to attend. 

4]  Discussion was held over paying for part of the costs for re-plating some of the Altar 
items.  The motion was made by Jean Falke, and seconded by Toni Hellums to pay for the 2 
candlesticks now on the Altar, and the sensor and boat for a total expenditure of $1175.00.  All 
the members approved the motion.  Toni will get a check to Kate Root to cover that expense. 

5]  Discussion was held over the need to raise the table the Tabernacle sits on for better 
visibility.  Fr. Bryan also asked about placing a smaller version of the Altar cloth over the 
surface of that table.  We all agreed we won’t know if that is an improvement or not until we try 
it.  Jean Falke will go thru the altar cloths hanging in the store room at church to see if any are 
appropriate for use there.  We also need to consider making some new altar cloths that will hang 
over the edge of the Altar by about 12”- 18”, any embellishment included in that overhang.  This 
along with making some new corporals in a square shape. Will set buying supplies and sewing 
dates at the October meeting. 

6]  Mary Donovan spoke about the arrangements for the funeral of Bea Hanson and address for 
sympathy cards. 

]  The next cleaning day for the church is Friday, September 28, at 9:00am.  

9]  The meeting adjourned around 7:35pm with Fr. Bryan giving a special prayer for the apple 
pie-making fundraiser activity.  Everyone then moved to the kitchen area (except Fr. who felt the 
need to say goodnight at this point) to get the pie crust dough and the crumb topping assembled 
ready for apple peeling/slicing/seasoning/filling Thursday morning at 9:00am. 


